
LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Meters Experience With Wf.

ferent Diets. Peaches and

RatternWi far Three Years.

Cecltton, Md. Mr. Ototko Rlchardi,
0 thi place, during the put 12 years,
has probably tried more different dleti
than the average person would ever use
In a lifetime.

What he hat to say about his expert-ment- s,

must therefore be highly interest
inn to anyone suffering from Indigestion
or Jlomach troubles of any kind.

He says: 'Tor more than 12 years.
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. I was also operated on

I lived' on dried peaches and buttermilk
,r nearly three years. The only thing

that would not give me pain was raw eggs,
I was a physical wreck. I could not

steep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-ce-nt

package ot Thedlord'a Uiack-Draug-

it did me more eood than all I ever spent
for other medicines.

I lave been working dally on the farm
ever tince, and I am a hard as Iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has beeq
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Try it. Uut be sure that it's "Thediord'a."

MILLEDGEVILLE

Mr. Dixld Kout, boititht of Mr. W.
( Hunt, n fieu-i-i year old black

e, for a .fancy price.
Mr. L'ifc Morgan will lake pos.

of his home on thc Somer- -

i pike next week.
Mr Hell MeCowan, bus moved

i.m Hani Creek lo the (libon
J, uke.

Mr Ira Mo-c- r has iurehnsFl n
'.phnphmic to entertain his every- -

, i with, who are talking
a ' orynniziug nu nil day loafing

ib. This will not be a jtood movc-- 1

1 for the good women of this
I ie, for they will have the work

t it while their hut-ban- d attend the
iet. .

Mr John Moser says he will nn

Mite lumM'lf jailer at the proper

in. and will gie thc ho.M. a waim
rr i I'll11"- -

Mr James Hanson is improving
elv after n severe case of fever.

Mi-- s Olgn MyeM, delightfully en- -

fiitameil thc M. K. C. Society, Inst
v evening.

Mr. John I'nnlom. will give nn
I entertainment nt thc Methn- -'

t church. Thc particular of the
i cut will be ntxioiinccil later.

,. beliec that llic Wnyncsliitrg
,n i '. tile playing ground hog since

. fount v went dry nnd thc stock
n vnteO hack ii wc never

' from lIlCMl.

Mi- - Luxie Houston, has been vis- -

"jr "x-zx-

iting Mm. John Myers.
Mr, Wnlter Moser lins been visit

Iiur relatives nt Oilbcrt'n Crock.
Mrs. Untlio Tucker and son, Leo,

ot Parksvillo nml Mln Mny Joncn,
of Dntnillc, lmvc been the gucils of
Mm. ilon os.

Mr, nml Mm. Shelby Hubble lmvc
ri'liirocil home nt'tcr n visit to
friends in Pulaski.

We lmvc listened for Iho wedding
to ing nt Ilnwcn, until wc nro

fired, mi wc nro point: to lmvc noma
of our own, in the nenr future, if the
nt riii'.' ilim't lircnk.

Mrs. S. K. Owsley, of Hubble, nml
Mr. Wnlter Owsley, of Iiuliannpoli,
wnti here Inst week.

Mrs. Mollic Clogirctlc, of Homer-ne- t,

tins been the guest of Mrs. Kph
Newell for several days.

Mi- -i Mntlie nml Mr. nml Mrs.
Sum llichop, have been nt liedsjilu
of their foiisin, Mrs. J. Wheehlon,
til Kuhnnk.

Mi. Sii F. l'uidom, nf Hurnsidc,
wns the week eml visitor of Mr.
nml Mm. John I'linlom hil week.

llarrn Creek is lo hnve n new
Hnptist fliurjic. is the tnlk of ev-

eryone.
Mis F.va Moser, was in town

.liliin Snliirilny.

HOLOAM'S MILL

Wc arc having lots of rain nt this
writing.

Theodore Itogrn. is very hick.
V. S. Ilrown was the guest of his

niece, Ida Thompson, last Friday
night.

Mm. It. A. Smith, is on (he sick
list, itl-- ii Ida Thompson.

llro. llou-- c caine iIohii to iireach
nt Ml. Ziuii, Sunday and they weir
ho few, be went home and did not
pruch.

Hen Faulkner, and wife, were thc
pifts of M. Thompson, Sunday,
alo Mi Minerva Middleton.

Hell,. Adams is on the cick list.
Miss Dollie Farley is slaying with

Ida Thompson this week.
Misses Ktbel ami Stella Smith,

are with their grandma, Mm. Ilry-n- ut

Ilrown this week.
Mm. Ariuina Smith is on the Mick

list, also Liifrauk Smith.
Mm. Iila M. Tlmiiir(.ii, has a nice

line, of millinery this spring.
Willinm Thump-- hns bought 20

acres of Innd from Mm. Jim llohlani
of Crab Oiehanl.

We will soon irrjjnnire a Sabbath
school, at Ml. .ion and will need the
help of both old nml young.

The aged mother, of Maruerct
ItroHii. died February L'li. IIM'J.

More fanners read the Interior
Journal tlinu any other country pa-

per in th' jiart of the state.
this when you net ready to

advertise your Iiomc, jack or bull.
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THE

SKETCH OF

MAN'S LIFE,

Tells of Career of
Prof. James Love, of Liberty,

Mo., Who Was Born Here.

A recent isuo of llio
contains llio in

cresting sketch ot the career of
I'rof. Jntncs Love, of Liberty. Mo.,
who was horn ami spent thc enrly
vcnM of his lif in Mnni.tn num.
iv.

Early Days In .
That a man should pns his ninety

birthday in perfect health
nml, aside from some loss of hearing
in full ixmsesHion i.f l.is. fnenllies of
body and mind is in this
fast moiug age. Such was thc good
fortune the .101 h day of last

of I'rof. James Love, residing
now nt Liberty, Mo., but born in

who is perhaps the
oldest subscriber. His

father's ion began with tho
initial number of the Louisville Daily
Journal, November '24, 18:10. When
the son continued as such till thc
present time, a period of fiO ycnM. '

It would be to know if
there is another case like it. After
leupliiiit? school at Fulton and later
nt Mexico, Mo., thc young Kentiick- -
ian entered the Stntc nt

with the class
I

of 18.1.1. I pon his he
was elected professor of.. .h-- ii. t ii ii i !

p '
ty, Mo. Until thc close of the Civil
war he wns engaged in teaching, and
earned suffiirient menus to retire
from active sen ice. The
years lmvc been devoted lo foiehrn
travel, the care of his estate nnd n,

life of usefulness. A
yenr ago I'rof. Love to the
Missouri Stale files of
the covering n per-
iod of sixty years. He celebrated
his birthday by

n pamphlet of
"Personal, Particular and flenornl,"
in which he describes life n be knew
it during his bovhood in
when ns yet the cane all had not,;been trodden down, nor wild turkeys
and other game driven from state
Itntli Rirls and boys were then in- -

urcil to and privations of .

which the young in this age know ,

but which served
lo sturdy in- - '

iienicii irom ihiccmom wno were
nursed pionccM. In the absence of
milliners nnd the girl
had to content with ih
domestic products of thc loom nnd
KMiiiiiiW wneei. loiniii in eery wen- -
to-d- o lnntily. Cotton cloth vj.is:
dved and mm!,, up at home for sum- -

mcr drevses, ami linscy, wool- - v.

either plain or plaid, was used for
winter. Tlicre were no lints, nnd

ts were in vogtio for state
occasions. A new linscy or more

calico or gingham scrv
,! ( mae $mn. ."t

ciuitcii iiuu in social t;aiiicnugs. A.

hoy would hftvo n tow or flnx linen
suit for summer, nnd in winter n
suit of jeans jacket, waUtcoat nnd

His lint was woolen,
mndc for him by the town
hnttcr. If the Inil hml shoes, they
wcro brogans, rando by the shoo
ninker. If his coming wns delayed
fill nfler tho hoy went
barefoot mean while. Supplied toJ

y w'l m"y comforts, the pro- -
f"HSr tells how often ho left a trull
"f l'"0,l "! the ice and frozen
ground ov'cr thc moiintnin roads
fm bare feet. He" insist Itluit
siich n gencr-ntio- ii

of mcii able to endure hard-
ship as good soldiers. He closes his
reflections with Tom Moore's lines:
"When I remember nil the friends so

kindly linked together,
I've seen around me fall like leaves

in wintry wenther;
I feel like one who (reads alone

sonic banquet li ft 11.

Whose lights arc iled, whose gar-

lands tlcntl, and all but me
W. F. IJ.

WHO CAN DOUBT SWORN TESTI- -

mqsjy F HONEST

Some time ago I began tho use of.,fyour with tho most rc- -
nmrknhle results, tvv years I was
nlmoot n wreck nnd was u great suf--
fercr. The doctors who treated mo
made me believe that my great

weie due to female trouble.
I was so bad nt times 1 would faint
away nnd had sinking bpells. Final-
ly n new doctor was called in and
he said that 1 had kidney trouble
and gave me of which I
took several bottles. I obtained
some relief from this but I was get-

ting weaker all the time; I could not
sleep and suffered so much pain
thnt my husband nnd children had
to lift me in and out of bed. After
this time two friends sent me word
to try which I did, mid

ii oni gina to state inni me ursi uose
lppVo mo grcat rcHcf Af,cr takinf.
,(nc ,hlrd doeS) T wns 1Piped into bed

n(1 slcpt hmE o thc ;,,
, ())ok pevera, b()ttlcs o Swamp.

jjoot all(1 T fCPi jimt i owe ray life
(o th;s womierf,id remedy. The two
family ,ininra .;.i ,i,t t i,i tsi- - luin rixa iiittt, v'tsta iiuv
live three mouths, I would have to be
helped in nnd out of bed ten to
twenty times every night. After
taking Dr. Kilmer's for
two davs I wns entirely free trom
jjettincr iin and could sleep soumlly. i

jjPiS. D. E.
V. Vn.

(his 11th day of 1009,
m. D. E. Hilemnn. who subscribed

(i,e n0Ovc statement nnd made oath
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5,000 New Wall Paper.
Big of Mattings.
Low on Iron

Bed Room Suites.
Big Line of Dressers.

Big Line of Lace

Get Prices Before
Buying Elsewhere.

We we can make it to your interest
to buy of us.

A. Tribble

that the same is true in substance
and in fact.

JOS. A. MILLER,
Notary Public
"I

I Letter to
I Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
I Blnghampton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do
For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bitig-hamto- n,

!S Y., for n sample bottle
It will convince anyone. You will
also leceive a book of valuable in-

formation, telling nil about kidneys
nnd bladder. When writing, be sure
nnd mention the Stanford Interior
Journal. Regular fifty-ce- nt nnd
one dollar size bottles for sale at nil
drug stores.

REPUBLICAN MASS
CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a call duly made by
the Executive Committee
of Lincoln county, the Republicans
of Lincoln county are hereby called
to meet in Mass Convention at the
court house in Stanford, Ky., on Snt-urd- av

April Cth nt one o'clock P. M.;
for the purposo of selecting 19 dele-
gates nml alternates to the state and
District Convention to be held for
the purposo of selecting delegates to
the National Convction to be held in

on June 18th 191' for the
mrpoe of nominatinsr a

candidate for President to be voted

RESULT

for at thc coming November Elec
tion. Also tor the purpose of re
organizing tho County Executive
Committee nnd selecting precinct
committeemen for tho ensuim; four
years for each voting in
said county. The system of voting
at said Mass Convention shall be
viva voce. R. L. Davison. Chairman.
George D. Florence Secretary.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney
and bladder troubles, removing grav
el. cures diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larities of the kidneys and bladder
in both men nnd women. Regulates
blndder troubles in hildren. If not
sold by your druggist, will be cent
by mail on receipt of $1: One small
bottle is two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Send
for testimonials from Kentucky and
other stntes. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo., Sold by

The "Child's Welfare" movement
has challenged the attention of
thoughtful people Moth-

ers are natural suppoiters, and will
find in Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound n most aliinblc aid. Cough i
nnd colds that unchecked lenu to
croup, biouchilis nnd pneumonia
yield quickly to the healing and
sootbing qualities of Foley's Honey
nnd Tnr Compound. Shugars and
Tanner.

v
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Elegant Assortment of

Dresses, Suits, Waists, House Dresses, Rain Coats, Etc.

from the source of fashion-Ne-w We have searched the market for the the Ladies who have

looked at our new say are the prettiest they have ever seen. are to this Department
every day and our is growing in volume beauty each and see the new Dresses, White
Dresses, Linen P. K. White Suits, Silk Rain Coats, Lingerie and Tailored Waists.

Childrens Dresses

We added line childrens
Percal ginghams. They
pretty and reasonable price.

exceptional

Maffine.s, Rugs.
most attractive line

materials making home
beautiful you new rugs,
mattings, curtain nets, shades,

Chicago

1
Rolls

Line New
Prices Beds.

Nice
Odd

Curtains.

Our

.think

W.

Republican

Republican

precinct

everywhere.

right York City. best, and
goods they We receiving additions
stock and day. Come Silk Serge

Dresses', Dresses, Serge

show

Dress Materials

Colored and White, Linens, Piques,
Voiles, New Cluney, Macrome and
Shadow Laces to trim.

Severance & Son, Stanford, Ky.

Ready-to-we- ar

r.- - -srv


